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Asia Rises against England and Russia. 
Asia Rises against England and | Emperor Francis Joseph visits | Who is responsible for the War? What Germany is Fighting For 

Russia. wounded Soldiers. ze An article by Count Julius Andrassy, g ng 2 

Much has been said lately of the : Me ig uation Emperor vied the we pee Statesman. By Professor Friedrich Meinecke. 
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Mr. Wiesinger, a jeweller of Budapest, | English Independent Labour Party which | Only means of more ‘intensive aor ee Sete Pee 3 iS not are eae ee pees eee a 
has written home from Barcelona, saying | says: “It is just as false to say that | better specialisation ot OGait and etter a racial struggle, and it cannot and must freer national life. May this inner vic- 

that he is glad to have saved his life | English policy has been completely white | economic policy would have been allowed ae uel ee not the slavic | 10" ns Oe ee ee 

during his imprisonment in France as | and the German completely black, as to | It is doubtful, if English commerce oui pee ot Pus ie Seep y ueaRie hy ee fore ae 
prisoner of war. When in Lyons, he | say that German politics are entirely | after a victorious war attain that hight ony eta peo eee eared ee ae 
Was in danger io be killed in his own | tight and the English: utterly. condem- | which Ht weuldimtenched in ca & ; under the banners of their imperial state? | with sacrifice not only for the fatherland 

rooms, only because he was,an Austrian. | nable. Even if every word in the English | undisturbed peace even if Germa . a Bee AAG, BOF ane Siglesy MATE ely. es Src ees png se an 
Several Austrians were almost beaten to | white paper is true, further testimony | petition would not have been Sve com | alize that our cause was theirs also? | stood together inet ane 
death in the streets He would not have | is wanting. It is admitted that Grey | in all branches ofcemmerce and one They see the grave danger with which death. And above all, when the hatred 

escaped but for the humane feeling of | worked for peace during the time which Russias Vict acid eo i rede all smaller and we may also add all of party struggle gives way, our powers 

the Prefect of Thiers, who allowed him, | immediately preceded the war. That | French-Russian decisive eon would eee ey Cull eiee Seve BaUOny ate 6 = ee teat cl oe 

with other Austrians, to travel to Spain. | hie oe too eg he had himself, | disturbe the balance amongst Sowers She eh Russe Fie Aa one ae ET celiciate th a nea 

Volunteer Lei in | together with other diplomatists for | more radical than our own victory. | fe s bee Le ee se cate 

Vraieg: dln | many years been engaged in undermining | Russia would make herself Mistress af Lt oe see Sere eet renee eye a Be St A a oa oe a 

AGES. the foundations of European peace, and | the Dardanelles and the n ge | ap fal worth dhan Me -RUssiaD, tee eee bre on eee 
Volunteer Legions of those nations, | a sincere and wise statesman would | would be that the Ru an er ike they can wnder Austria enjoy ‘more ee, be ihe ohne ee 
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